Phenylalanine loading as a diagnostic test for DRD: interpreting the utility of the test.
Phenylalanine loading has been proposed as a diagnostic test for autosomal dominant DRD (dopa-responsive dystonia), and recently, a phenylalanine/tyrosine (phe/tyr) ratio of 7.5 after 4 h was reported as diagnostic of DRD. To test the utility of this test in another sample with DRD, we administered an oral challenge of phenylalanine (100 mg/kg) to 11 individuals with DRD and one non-manifesting gene carrier. Only 6/12 had a 4 h phe/tyr ratio of greater than 7.5, suggesting that additional parameters must be set to avoid missing the diagnosis of DRD, including the need for the plasma phenylalanine to reach a minimum level 600 in order for the test to be valid. We propose that in cases where this minimum plasma phenylalanine level is not reached, plasma tetrahydrobiopterin should be measured or alternatively other symptomatic family members should be screened.